# Appendix - A  
## MARRS Talkgroup Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RGC1</th>
<th>Local</th>
<th>REG CALL</th>
<th>RGCM 03</th>
<th>RGCM 04</th>
<th>RGCM 05</th>
<th>RGCM 06</th>
<th>RGCM 07</th>
<th>RGCM 08</th>
<th>RGCM 09</th>
<th>RGCM 10</th>
<th>RGCM 11</th>
<th>RGCM 12</th>
<th>RGCM 13</th>
<th>RGCM 14</th>
<th>REG CALL</th>
<th>Local</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RGC2</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td>RGCM 15S</td>
<td>RGCM 16S</td>
<td>RGCM 17S</td>
<td>RGCM 18S</td>
<td>RGCM 19S</td>
<td>RGCM 20S</td>
<td>RGCM 21S</td>
<td>RGCM 22S</td>
<td>RGCM 23E</td>
<td>RGCM 24E</td>
<td>RGCM 25E</td>
<td>RGCM 26E</td>
<td>RGCM 27E</td>
<td>RGCM 28E</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RGC Zone** – Regional Common Talkgroups

**REG CALL** – Regional calling talkgroup for FIELD units to contact dispatch centers (Should be monitored by all dispatch centers)

- REG CALL may be used as a calling channel for the assignment of units on large incidents
- REG CALL may also be used to communicate with KC Scout

**PS DISP** – Regional calling talkgroup for communications between COMMUNICATIONS CENTERS (Should be monitored by all dispatch centers)

- PS DISP may also be used to broadcast significant incidents to alert other dispatch centers (i.e., bank robberies, shootings, etc.)

**RGCM 03** – Multi Agency Law Enforcement Emergency Response Primary talkgroup *(to include pursuits and assist the officers)*

**RGCM 04** – Air Ambulance to ground communications

**RGCM 05** – Alternate Law Enforcement talkgroup if RGCM 03 is in use

**RGCM 06** – Alternate Law Enforcement talkgroup if RGCM 03 is in use

**RGCM 07** – Primary multi-agency Fireground operations

**RGCM 08** – Alternate Fireground talkgroup if RGCM 07 is in use

**RGCM 09** – Alternate Fireground talkgroup if RGCM 07 is in use

**RGCM 10** –

**RGCM 11** –

**RGCM 12** –

**RGCM 13** –

**RGCM 14** – Emergency management communications
Regional AES (S) Selectable and (E) Enforced Encryption Talkgroups

RGCM 15S
RGCM 16S
RGCM 17S
RGCM 18S
RGCM 19S
RGCM 20S
RGCM 21S
RGCM 22S
RGCM 23E
RGCM 24E
RGCM 25E
RGCM 26E
RGCM 27E
RGCM 28E